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GENERAL ELECTION: ELECTORAL PROSPECTS 

1. I attach the last of our series of reviews of the prospects of the major 

parties. 

2. The prospects of the smaller parties - the Workers Party etc - will be 

covered in our weekly round-up of the campaign. 

~ fJ. 
~ 
Political Affairs Division 

19 May 1983 
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THE GENERAL ELECTION: ELECTORAL PROSPECTS OF THE UNIONIST PARTIES 

Introduction 

1. At recent elections in Northern I~eland, unionist candidates have won 

about 60 per cent of the total vote. The squeezing out of the 

smaller unionist parties such as UPNI and UUUP means that at the coming 

election nearly all this vote will be shared between Mr Molyneaux's Offic ial 

\ Unionist Party (UUP) and Mr Paisley's Ulster Democratic Unionist Party (DUP). 

The number of seats which each of the main unionist parties win, will depend 

upon the way the unionist vote splits between them and whether they can reach 

any agreement about the fielding of candidates in the six "nationalist" consti t uencies . 

Relative strengths 

2 . Since the last general election the DUP has grown in strengt h and has 

been challenging the position of the UUP as the major unionist party. At the 

Eur opean elections in 1979, for example, Mr Paisley won the suppor t of more thrul 

hal f of the unionist electorate and two years later, at the Dis trict Counci l 

elections of 1981, his party did slight ly bett er, in terms of votes, t han the lIUP . 

At t he As sembly elections, however, support for the DUP fell sl ightly and t he 

Offi cial Unionists re-established thems elves as the larges t unionist par ty . 

I t i s impossible to say with any certaint y how the vote will spli t thi s time bll t 

it would be surprising if there were more than a few thousand votes between 

the t wo parties at the end of the campaign . 

Issues 

3 . Recent exchanges between the DUP and UUP inside the Assembly s uggest t ha t , 

on t he unionist side, this is likely t o be a bitter and hard-fought campa i gn . 

Bot h parties will try to present themselves as the authent ic voice of Ul s ter ulti onism, 

absolute ly opposed to power- sharing and determined to resist interf erence by 

Dublin in the internal affairs of Northern Ireland. On the doors tep, UUP candida t es 

will f ace some difficult questions about the apparent disunity wi t hin the i r r anks 

but t hey will emphasise their commitment to what Mr Molyneaux calls "rea l 

devolution" - that is, devolution based on majority rule - and will appea l t o t he 

loyalty of their traditional supporter s . They will also stress the unreliabi lity 
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and unpredictability of the DUP leaders hip. For their part, t he DUP wi l l l ay 

more emphasis on social and economic f actors, especially in t he Belfas t consti t uencies , 

and will point to their constructive and hard-working approach to the Assembl y. 

Security will undoubtedly be raised and there is the chance that prison s egregat ion 

will become an issue. 

Electoral Deal 

4. On the unionist side, this election is as much about winning seats as i t i s 

about securing a large overall vote. In fact, the two main unionist parti es coul d 

share as many as 14 of the new constituencies if they refrai n from splitt ing t heir 

vote in the key "nat ionalist" seats. As yet no agreement has been reached and 

talks between the party leaders continue. In addition to the bitterness of 

recent exchanges between the parties, which is bound to make agreement di ffi cult 

to achieve, local factors will also play a part. The DUP make no secret of their 

dislike for Mr Powell and a number of local party members would very much like 

to field a candidate in South Down in an effort to unseat him. At the s ame time , 

William McCrea, who has been selected to contest Mid Ulster for the DUP , is highl y 

unpopular with local Official Unionists and i s not their idea of an agreed candidate. 

Never t heless, the pressures on bot h parties to work toget her t o prevent nationalist 

victor i es, especially Sinn Fein victories, is enormous and some sor t of deal i s 

sti ll likely to emerge. The DUP will probably end up with Foyle , West Belfast 

and Mid Ul s t er leaving the UUP to contest Fermanagh and Sout h Tyrone , South D wn 

and Newry and Armagh 

"Uni onist" Seats 

5 . There are 11 seat s with a majority of unionist voters and all of them xcept 

North Down (where James Kilfedder of UPUP is f r ont- tunner ) are expected t o 

r eturn ei t her UUP or DUP candidates. Much depends upon t he r elat ive strength 0 

UUP and DUP s upport but, on the bas i s of the As sembly election r esul ts , the 

Of fi cial Unionists look set to win Sout h Ant r i m, Sout h Belfast , East Londondc' r y 

and Lagan Va lley whil e the DUP have the i r best chance i n Nort h Ant r i m and Eau:\; Be l ['£Ir. t; . 

Strangf ord, Upper Bann, North Belfast and East Antrim are a l l margi na l s whe e t il e 

part ies are expected to run neck and neck. Only the Alli ance Party i s capabl e 

of upsetting these calculations but they would need to make a major br eakth Qu 'h 

t o win a seat; they do, however, have at least an outside chance in Nort h Down, 

South Belfast and East Belfast. 
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"Nationalist" Seats 

6. The six seats with a majority of nationalist voters are Foyle, West Belfast, 

Mid Ulster, Fermanagh and South Tyrone, South Down and Newry and Armagh. Of 

these, the first two are probably beyond the reach of even an agreed unionist 

candidate. If, however, the DUP and UUP can avoid splitting their vote in the 

other four, unionist candidates would have a good chance of being elected. The 

DUP are unlikely to intervene in Fermanagh and South Tyrone, leaving Ken Maginnis 

with a clear run against the sitting MP, Owen Carron. The result will probably 

depend on how many votes the SDLP can win: they need at least three thousand to 

be sure of unseating Mr Carron. In Mid Ulster, the nationalist vote is expected 

to divide fairly evenly between the SDLP and Sinn Fein so that the DUP should 

be able to win the seat, provided they are unopposed by the UUP. In South Down, 

Mr Powell'S chances would be ruined if the DUP insist on standing, while in Newry 

and Armagh, the SDLP would face a tough fight against a single unionist candidate. 

Summary 

7. It is hard to say just how this vote will divide but the most recent 

electoral evidence suggests that the UUP are likely to emerge with a small but 

distinct lead. Assuming this is so, the "unionist" seats will probably split about 

6/4 in favour of the UUP with Mr Kilfedder taking North Down for his own small 

party"UPUP. If an electoral pact can be arranged in the "nationalist" seats, 

both parties would probably take at least one more seat and the UUP would al s o 

have a good chance in Fermanagh and Newry. 
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